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Dear Parents and Carers,
Thank you to parents who came to phase 2’s WWII tea party yesterday. We hope you enjoyed it! Also a
huge thank you to Alana, our school cook, who, with the children, prepared all the food and served on the
day. Without her support and determination to involve the children, it would not have been possible.
Thank you for supporting your children’s learning throughout the term as well
as our charity fundraising events such as ‘Show Racism the Red Card’,
Children in Need and ‘Wear Purple” to raise awareness of Crohn’s Disease
and Colitis. We appreciate your generosity with your time and commitment to
our school and will always endeavour to support causes that you bring to
our attention as well as those National Initiatives that are annual events.
Thank you in advance to those of you who will be helping tomorrow to
renovate our EYFS Outdoor Learning space.
Can you spare a bit of time tomorrow (Saturday 2nd)? It would be lovely to
see as many parents as possible helping to tidy our early years garden.
Come along between 10:30 and 12:30. Anytime you can volunteer will be
much appreciated!
Please remember to vote for the window display our children have helped to
decorate in town! If you have mis-placed the town trail guide sent home they
are available from reception, the Welcome Centre at the train station and participating businesses in town.
Have a great weekend, Ms Clay

Children in phase 2 will be designing and building
their own classrooms on Thursday 4th and Friday
5th January. We would love an army of helpers
with tools to come and help us. Also any palettes or
lengths of wood would be great. If you could save
the date and let us know if you could help that
would be great. Look out for letters about it in bookbag post.
Many thanks - Mrs Pope

School menus are on our school website and on the
noticeboard by the school reception. There is also a
handy guide to tell you which week is which. Week
commencing 04/12/2017 is week 3.

Is your child’s class attendance on
track? Our Autumn attendance
target is 97%. At 91.25% we are
under target this week.
Class

Weekly
%

Rank

Butterflies

90.4%

7

Orange

91.43%

6

Green

92%

4

Lime

85.63%

10

Violet

95.77%

2

Amber

88.8%

9

Magenta

97.2%

1

Emerald

87.69%

8

Indigo

92.44%

3

Turquoise

91.48%

5

Whole School

91.25%

“On Friday 24th November our girl;s football
team took part in the county finals at Penryn
College. In total there were sixteen schools, we
played the likes of Archbishop
Benson,Charleston Primary and Wadebridge
primary. It was our first time playing as a team
and we did well. Lost one and drew three games.
Darcie, Faith, Hyelie, Keeley, Niamh, Sadie,
Sennen, Vianna goal scorer) and Zailee played.
We were so proud of how we played and very
happy with the turn out.”
Report by Zailee and Darcie.

Computer and video games have a Pan-European Game Information (PEGI) rating printed on the
front of the case. If your child is at Pensans, any game they play or watch should have a green PEGI.
Please be aware that playing games out of their age range is a child protection issue and be aware of
what they are playing. Even if your child is only watching an older family member playing a game with
a 12, 16 or 18 rating, they still are being exposed to unsuitable material.

Are you following
us on Twitter?
Keep up-to-date with all of the
exciting things that are going on
@pensansschool.

Stars of the week
Butterflies

Matteo

For working hard with his learning and playing
well with his friends.

Orange

Alesha

For her determination and excellence in her
instruction writing.

Lime

Nina

Green

Zac

Violet

Fynn and
Anouk

For learning all her words for the Nativity and
speaking clearly.
For his incredible maths knowledge and
methodical approach to instructional writing.
For being determined to get their 22 club trying, trying and trying again. They did it!

Amber
Magenta
Emerald

Not available at time of print
Not available at time of print
Not available at time of print

Turquoise

Turquoise
class

For showing real enthusiasm and unity in their
Tudor Game making and Fair preparations.

Indigo

Chloe

For her enthusiasm and effort with our Science
learning this week.
For showing great courage and effort in settling
into her new school and class.

Maisy

Dates for your diary
Sat 2nd Dec - EYFS garden tidy 10:30am - 12:30pm
Fri 8th Dec- Disco times 1:30pm - 2:15pm. Y1/2 2:15pm - 3:15pm.
Y3/4 3:15pm-4:15pm.
Y5/6 4:15pm - 5:15pm
Mon 11th Dec - Phase 2 VE Day celebration at Trereife House:
Amber Class parents - 11.00 - 12.00 /
Violet Class parents - 12.30 - 1.30 / Magenta Class parents - 1.45 2.45 - Please let class teacher s know if you are coming.
Weds 13th Dec - School Christmas dinner
Fri 17th Dec - Phase 3 Tudor Christmas celebration in Indigo,
Emerald and Turquoise classrooms - parents and families welcome.
Look out for letters next week.
Mon 18th Dec - KS1 Christmas production ‘Born in a barn’ 2pm or
5pm. Look our for letters about tickets next week - max 2 per family.
21st Dec - 3rd Jan - Christmas Holidays
Thurs 4th Jan - first day back
Fri 9th Feb - Parent Consultations INSET- no school
12th - 16th Feb - half term

Here are this weeks
Mathletes:
Green - Zac
Orange - Charlie S
Lime - Petra
Turquoise -Ryan
Indigo - Mason

Pensans Nursery
NEW! Baby and Toddler
Group - starting Jan ’18
Come along to play, chat and meet new
parents in the Nursery room.
Every Friday 9.15 - 10.30am £1 donation

@pensansnursery

www.pensansnursery.com

Pensans Nursery

nursery@pensans.cornwall.sch.uk

